
i: a [man/woman]: use plain simple English and plain simple counting systems;

Rescind of signatures [SC-006-INITIALS]

Declarant: :[first-middle]©; a living [man/woman]: real party in interest, care of [address(first line), 
(second line), (third line), post code]

Respondents: 

[The woman: :elizabeth-alexandra-mary-windsor; who sometimes acts as HER MAJESTY 
QUEEN ELIZABETH II, Buckingham Palace, London SW1A 1AA or proper officer incumbent

The man: :alexander-boris-de-pfeffel-johnson; who sometimes acts as ALEXANDER BORIS DE
PFEFFEL JOHNSON, FIRST LORD TO THE TREASURY, 10 Downing Street, London, SW1A 
2AA or proper officer incumbent

The woman: :cassiana-sue-ellen-braverman; who sometimes acts as Rt Hon CASSIANA SUE-
ELLEN BRAVERMAN QC, The office of Attorney General, Proper Officer/Incumbent, 102 Petty 
France, London, SW1H 9EA or proper officer incumbent

The woman: :priti-sushil-patel; who sometimes acts as The First Secretary of State, The Rt Hon 
PRITI SHUSHIL PATEL, The Home Office, 2 Marsham Street, London, SW1P 4DF or proper 
officer incumbent

The man: :justin-welby; who sometimes acts as The most Rev and Rt Hon JUSTIN WELBY 
Archbishop of canterbury, Lambeth Palace, London, SE1 7JU or proper officer incumbent

The man: :ian-duncan-burnett; who sometimes acts as Baron Burnett, Lord Chief Justice, The 
Rt Hon IAN DUNCAN BURNETT THE LORD BURNETT OF MALDON, Judicial Office, 11th 
Floor, Thomas More Building, The Royal Courts Of Justice, Strand, London, WC2A 2LL or 
proper officer incumbent

The man: :stephen house; who sometimes acts as STEPHEN HOUSE QPM, Police 
Commissioner, New Scotland Yard, Victoria Embankment, London, SW1A 2JL or proper officer 
incumbent]

RE: DEBTOR: [FIRST MIDDLE SURNAME], A LEGAL FICTION

Verified notice of order setting Conditions for Global Rescission of Signatures and contracts, 
consents, tacit or otherwise nunc pro tunc, tunc pro nunc.   

                     

Sworn and Subscribed



I: a [man/woman]: [first-middle]©; Sovereign in fact, a living flesh and blood [man/woman]: 
created by our Creator in their own likeness and will remain so until proven otherwise, do 
hereby rescind for cause of failure to disclose risks, perils, and responsibilities, all signatures 
executed in my natural and representative capacity without exception on a certain date, being 
[XX/XX/2022], any and all offers, documents, instruments, bonds, motions, agreements, 
contracts, Process issued to me or legal fiction [FIRST MIDDLE SURNAME] in the matter of 
birth certificate (number of certificate) hereby rescinded, with the exception of any and all 
signatures executed for the purpose of accepting for value any such offers and or documents, 
all such offers, proceedings, documents, actions, statements, instruments are hereby accepted 
for value and return for full credit by notice, all such acceptance signatures whether express or 
implied remaining in full force and effect.

And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let them have dominion 
over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, 
and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.
Genesis 1:26

And God blessed them, and God said unto them, be fruitful, multiply, and replenish the earth, 
and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over 
every living thing that moveth upon the earth.
Genesis 1:28

Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou hast put all [things] under 
his feet:
Psalms 8:

Verified notice of order setting conditions for global revocation of all contracts

i: a [man/woman]: [first-middle]©; under security agreement number [SC-004-INITIALS] do 
hereby revoke and rescind all powers of attorney in fact or otherwise, signed by me or 
otherwise, implied in law or otherwise, with or without my consent or knowledge, as it pertains to
any and all property, public or private, corporeal or incorporeal, obtained in the past, present, or 
future. i: am the sole legal owner and possess allodial title to any, and all such property, 
including but not limited to my physical living body;

i: a [man/woman]: have proven life as per the requirements of this Cestui Que Vie Act 1666. 
With my faith, as instructed, i: have no regard for “persons”, a person being a fictional entity, 
which as a living breathing flesh and blood [man/woman]: i: in true sense, cannot be a fiction. i: 
am, however, the sole beneficiary of such capitalised name. Therefore to prevent any trespass 
against i: and to accommodate the faith of i:, and that now having satisfied the trust that i: am 
indeed not lost at sea and not presumed dead;

i: hereby rescind and revoke all contracts and agreements that could bind i:, the soul of i:, or the
fictional name account/trust/estate with non-misleading full and clear disclosure, and give no 
authority or consent for the use of semantics, assumptions all presumptions to direct any liability
towards the living [man/woman]: [first-middle]©.



"Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of 
persons:"
Acts 10:34

Do unto others as one would have done to you:

Witnessed by the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost:

Subscribed and sworn under the threat of perjury,

without prejudice,

all rights reserved,

in peace and in good faith,

 

 Date:                                                                     autograph:


